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● Please note, you cannot access the interpretation 
through the "dial-in" or "call me" audio options, but 
must use your computer audio, or select "WiFi or 
Cellular Data" as the audio option from the zoom app 
on your phone. 

● Once you have joined with those audio options, in the 
meeting/webinar controls you will click on the 
"Interpretation" button, which has an icon of a globe.

● Then select Spanish as your language, and you will 
hear the interpreter's voice at regular volume with the 
English audio playing quietly in the background. 

● If you would like to only hear Spanish, use the meeting 
controls or toggle button to click on the button that 
says "Mute Original Audio.

Live Spanish interpretation is 
available for this event
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● Tenga en cuenta que no puede acceder la interpretación a través 
de las opciones de audio "marcar" (dial-in) o "llámame" (call me), 
pero debe usar el audio de su computadora o seleccionar "WiFi o 
“datos móviles" (Celular Data) como la opción de audio desde la 
aplicación de Zoom en su teléfono.

● Una vez que se haya entrado a la reunión con esas opciones de 
audio, en los controles de la reunión/seminario web (zoom), haga 
clic en el botón "Interpretación", que tiene el símbolo de un globo 
terráqueo (mundo).

● Luego, seleccione español como su idioma y escuchará la voz del 
intérprete a un volumen regular con el audio en inglés 
reproduciéndose en voz baja en fondo.

● Si solo desea escuchar español, use los controles de la reunión de 
zoom o el botón de alternancia (toggle) para hacer clic en el botón 
que dice "Silenciar audio original".

Interpretación en vivo está disponible 
para esta reunión



AGENDA

6:00-6:05 Log-on and Welcome

6:05 - 6:30 Superintendent’s Update - BUSD Educational and Operational Priorities & Budget
Outlook for 2022-23, Enikia Ford Morthel, Superintendent

6:30 - 6:40 District Committees, Site Council Compliance, and Resources, Liza Estupin, Director of
Categorical Funding and Special Projects and Kathy Fleming, Director of Local
Resources

6:40 - 7:00 Brief Feedback Survey 
End Webinar, stretch break, transition to SSC meetings for each school

7:00 - 8:00 SSC, DELAC and Pac Meetings,  - with P&O, PTA, and Community Members

Welcome
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Excellence

Equity

Engagement

Enrichment

Enable and inspire our diverse 
student body to achieve academic 

excellence and make positive 
contributions to our world.

Our 
Mission



Equity 
Definition 
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Educational Equity means raising the 
achievement of all student while eliminating 
racial predictability and disproportionality 

and narrowing the gaps between the highest 
and lowest performing student groups. 

Equity goes beyond equality is treated the 
same, to fostering a barrier-free environment 

where individuals benefit equally. 

The Districts commitment to Educational 
Equity ensures that all students have full and 
open access to a challenging curriculum and 

are provided the support needed for the 
academic success. 
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Superintendent’s Update

ENIKIA FORD-MORTHEL
Superintendent 

Berkeley Unified School District

“BUSD is uniquely positioned to be a 
proof point that all children — regardless 
of race, ethnicity, language, 
socio-economic status or zip code — can 
learn and thrive and that a district that 
provides a diverse portfolio of 
high-quality public schools, can create 
conditions for excellence, equity and 
authentic engagement for each and 
every student.”



Student performance on the Smarter Balanced Summative
Assessment (SBA) in English Language Arts (ELA) held steady or 

improved for most subgroups in 2021-2022. 

Source: Illuminate

*Test not administered in 
2019-2020 and 2021-2022



Student performance on the Smarter Balanced Assessment (SBA) English 
Language Arts (ELA) assessment has remained steady or increased for 

socioeconomically disadvantaged students, English Learners, and students 
in Special Education.

Source: CAASPP CDE Reporting

Percent of students who 
met or exceeded standard

*Test not administered in 
2019-2020 and 2021-2022



BUSD: School Connectedness (CA Healthy Kids Survey)
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Organizational 
Clarity

 

2022-23 Focus

“What we need is consistency of purpose, policy, 
and practice. Structure and strategy are not 

enough. The solution requires the individual and 
collective ability to build shared meaning, capacity, 
and commitment to action. When large numbers of 
people have a deeply understood sense of what 

needs to be done—and see their part in achieving 
that purpose—coherence emerges and powerful 

things happen.” 

- Michael Fullan
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Our Goals

Goal 1 

that promotes college 
and career readiness, 

ends racial 
predictability, and 

ensures that all 
systems are culturally 

and linguistically 
responsive to student 

needs. 

Goal 2

to eliminate barriers to 
student success.  

Goal 3

 

for all students and 
their families, so that 

all students are in their 
classes ready to learn.

Goal 4

resulting from district 
programs in order to 

evaluate and improve 
planned actions and 

services. 

Goal 5 

Increase access to 
school for our 

Students Experiencing 
Homelessness by 

decreasing chronic 
absentee and 

suspension rates. 

Provide 
high-quality 
classroom 

instruction and 
curriculum 

Provide 
necessary and 

timely academic 
interventions 

Use local and 
state measures to 

assess student 
progress 

Ensure all school 
sites have safe, 
welcoming, and 

inclusive climates
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63 Actions

51 Actions
22 Actions

35 Actions
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Strengthen Tier 1 and 
Tier 2 supports

Focus support and 
intervention 
identified student 
populations

Provide 
cross-collaboration 
and capacity building

Monitor progress



The District’s 
General Fund 
$207 Million
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How is the District funded?



State of the Budget



Site Funding Summary 
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Funding Sources in Site Budget
● *BSEP Site Funds
● *△Title I
● Centrally Funded BSEP
● LCAP Supplemental
● PTA Resources
● Other Resources

○ General fund
○ Title IV
○ Other one-time funds

*under SSC purview
*△6 schools receive Title I funding

School Site
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The Berkeley 
Schools Excellence 
Program (BSEP) is 
an Eight Year Local 

Parcel Tax 

Provides 
approximately $35 
Million in 2022-23

 
In 2022-23, $3.4 Million of BSEP 

has been allocated directly to sites 

Sites receive $345 per student
Renews in Nov, 2024!

17%17%



Continuous Improvement
Three Questions:
1. What are we trying 

to improve?

2. What changes 
might we make (or 
what actions will 
we take) and why?

3. How will we know 
if a change (or 
action) led to 
improvement?

Plan - Do - Study - Act
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“That's at the core of equity: 
understanding who your kids 

are and how to meet their 
needs. You are still focused on 
outcomes, but the path to get 
there may not be the same for 

each one.”

- Pedro Noguera

Our Collective 
Responsibility

 

Berkeley Unified 
School District 



Lisa Estupin
Director of Categorical and 

Special Projects
Berkeley Unified School District

Kathy Fleming
Director of Local Resources and 

Partnerships
Berkeley Unified School District
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Danielle Perez
BSEP Program Specialist

Berkeley Unified School District
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Committee Role Funding Plans

School Site 
Committees (SSCs)

(With liaisons to 
ELAC, DELAC, PTA, 
PAC, P&O & Affinity 

Groups)

Revises and approves the School 
Plan for Student Achievement 

(SPSA) - includes the Site Budget

Approves use of Site Funds from 
BSEP, Title I and other

One-Time Funds

School Plan for Student 
Achievement (SPSA)

SPSAs may also include PTA funds

Parent Advisory 
Committee (PAC)

Consult, review, and comment on 
the 3 year LCAP 

Advisory for Local Control Funding 
Formula (LCFF) Supplemental & 

Concentration (S&C) Funds

Local Control Accountability Plan 
(LCAP)

District English 
Learner Advisory 

Committee (DELAC)

Advises on English Learner 
Services and Programs, LCAP, & 

Federal Funds Application

Advisory for Federal Funds & LCAP 
S&C Funds

Multilingual Learner Master Plan

Planning & 
Oversight (P&O) 

Committee
Oversight of BSEP & BERRA

Advisory for BSEP & BERRA 
District-Wide Funds

BSEP & BERRA Annual Plans

Superintendent’s  
Budget Advisory 

Committee (SBAC)

Proposes budget 
recommendations to the 

Superintendent 
Advisory for General Fund Annual District Budget
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Annual Cycle - Plans and Budgets for 2023-24
September - November December - February March- April May - June

District 
Budget 
Process 

Enrolment Projections

Staffing and Programming 
needs assessments

Jan  - Gov’s Budget Workshop, 
Revenue projection

Feb - Board discussion of  
budget priorities and reductions

Sites receive allocations

March - Board approval of 
Budget Reductions & Priorities

May - Governor’s Revise 

May - Board reviews LCAP Draft 
& committee feedback

June - Board approves School 
Plans & District Budget 

SSC

1st Meeting 10/20/22

Elections

Prior Year SPSA Evaluation

Review Site Plan and Budget

Analyze data & Conduct Needs 
Assessments

Receive allocations
Develop SPSA and Site Budget

Review  and approve SPSA and 
Site Budget

PAC
Training 10/20/22

1st Meeting 11/10/22

Feb-: LCAP Annual Update for 
22-23

Review LCAP and provide 
feedback for 23-24

LCAP Annual Update for 22-23

Review LCAP and provide 
feedback for 23-24

Review and provide feedback 
on proposed District Budget 

DELAC

Training 10/20/22  

First mtg. 11/15/22

Needs Assessment 

Reclassification Criteria

ELPAC Testing 

Multilingual Master Plan
Review LCAP and provide 
feedback

Review and provide feedback 
on proposed District Budget 

P&O Training & 1st Meeting 11/8/22 COLA and Projected Revenue
Review and approve BSEP & 
BERRA Plans

Review and approve BSEP & 
BERRA Plans

SBAC 1st Meeting - 1/10/22 (tentative)
Review and Advise on Budget 
Development

Review and Advise on Budget 
Development and LACP Budget

Review and provide feedback 
on proposed District Budget 

https://www.berkeleyschools.net/departments/bsep/school-site-councils/
https://www.berkeleyschools.net/local-control/lcap-parent-advisory-committee-pac/
https://www.berkeleyschools.net/departments/family-engagement-equity/parent-education-involvement/district-english-learner-advisory-committee/delac-meeting-information-2021-22/
https://www.berkeleyschools.net/departments/bsep/planning-and-oversight-committee/
https://www.berkeleyschools.net/departments/business-services-division/berkeley-unified-budget/superintendents-budget-advisory-committee-sbac/


School Site Council 
Overview 

 

● Minimum of five meetings a year

● SPSA Evaluation Requirement 

● Evaluation Template 

● 2023-24 SPSA to align with LCAP Goals

● SPSA Office Hours

● Ongoing Committee Support
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District Committee Training 
Resources Web Page

● Training Video Buffet

● 2022-23 Committee 
Handbook

● 2022-23 School Plans 
and Multi-Year Funding 
Summaries

District 
Committee 
Training
Resources

https://www.berkeleyschools.net/committee-training/
https://www.berkeleyschools.net/committee-training/


Thank you

● Transition to SSC Meetings - Begin at 7:00

● Link to your SSC meeting - link is also on your agenda

● Anyone who has difficulty reaching their school’s SSC meeting can return to this Zoom room for 
help, staff will stay here for the next 15-20 minutes

● Principals: Please take attendance, with email addresses, at your SSC meetings (record in 
meeting minutes or a sign-in sheet)

Early Childhood/Preschool Berkeley Arts Magnet Cragmont Ruth Acty 

Emerson John Muir Malcolm X Oxford

Rosa Parks Sylvia Mendez Thousand Oaks Washington

King Middle Longfellow Middle Willard Middle

Independent Study Berkeley Technology Academy Berkeley High

PAC (Parent Advisory)
-not formal meeting, time for 
PAC members to debrief

DELAC (District English Learner Advisory)
-not formal meeting, time for DELAC members to debrief

https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/84211233408?pwd=UHZDY3BkY2FZNEJMQkRxRVY3ai8rZz09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/83008850416?pwd=SVgxWmV2a2NFT0pKV3dmRGV5c2ZVUT09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/5651151064?pwd=ZTdLZVdHZEZSb3BWaXJERG9QVW9xQT09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/88418801497?pwd=bmFldWhkbGQxc2lOdEExSkt4ZjkzZz09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/81872142571
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/85610676722?pwd=cGdNeW52Q2R5Nm1YUHZ0QnpJOERlUT09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/84608030207?pwd=NVhrTldSY0lIWFBGcEpRN0srOHVjZz09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/88601243771?pwd=WFViU3VJZnVCbmJXaFpFbDFYcHFiUT09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/7794861583?pwd=YWxpVDlBSlZiOXNWNjBUVitRTS9FQT09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/89120976462?pwd=VEVtR0VVOEJyclRrMWdRaTFQMWVSQT09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/86901623712?pwd=QVhXbE51YkpMQ01wQUVmRXExRkNxQT09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/84983045845?pwd=ZVQ1aEh0N25kWWFPSEhJb2FXYUtUdz09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/89862284145?pwd=QjA4c3lkUTdnc1h3bGdYSlZmTG9YUT09#success
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/85129044404
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/86743062142?pwd=T085alZiU3N5VVpjSndVdGpvdHU4dz09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/8824651654?pwd=VWRBVHhSdXR5Vk8xSlNWZ1h4WUFQdz09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/8824651654?pwd=VWRBVHhSdXR5Vk8xSlNWZ1h4WUFQdz09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/83266415410?pwd=WlMzb1ZWVm5WRGRsVWxFTWZxZTQ1QT09
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/81494678796
https://berkeley-net.zoom.us/j/84502492730


Link to Information and Feedback Form 

Please Complete the 2022-23 Site 
Committee Information & Feedback Form

https://forms.gle/6b8yBMd9oDC4ZZv98

